Separation, characterization and identification of boar seminal plasma proteins.
Methods used for the isolation, separation and characterization of boar seminal plasma proteins are discussed, as well as techniques applied to study their binding properties. Attention is paid to interactions of these proteins with different types of saccharides and glycoconjugates, with membrane phospholipids, and to interactions between proteins. Boar seminal plasma contains different types of proteins: spermadhesins of the AQN and AWN families; DQH and PSP proteins belong to the most abundant. Some of these proteins are bound to the sperm surface during ejaculation and thus protein-coating layers of sperm are formed. Sperms coated with proteins participate in different types of interactions occurring in the course of the reproduction process, e.g. formation of the oviductal sperm reservoir, sperm capacitation, oocyte recognition and sperm binding to the oocyte.